Behind the Pulpit This Sabbath

Dr. Tom Shepherd  "Slaying a Goliath in Your Life"

Download the Bulletin for this Sabbath

Church Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 7</th>
<th>Sabbath</th>
<th>Sabbath Speaker: Dr. Tom Shepherd &quot;Slaying a Goliath in Your Life&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7 pm  School Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Sabbath Speaker: Dr. Tom Shepherd &quot;Beautiful Feet&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>1:30 pm Community Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacation Bible School Setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9 am  Elders Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7 pm  Church Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Pastor Ted Toms &quot;My Reward in the Kingdom&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Potluck after church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-27</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacation Bible School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Sabbath Speaker: Reed Richardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>Sabbath 1:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Community Outreach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacation Bible School Take-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Steve Darmoody Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5-October 6</td>
<td>Approximately 4 nights per week</td>
<td><strong>Fall Revelation Seminar</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In Case You Missed Last Sabbath**

*Kenley Hall "Dancing with the Lord of the Sabbath"*

**Other Church Announcements**

*Cadance Eliana Hayes*
Arrived at 7:42 am Tuesday, July 3. She weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces and was 20.5 inches long. Everybody is doing well!
Eau Claire Cherry Festival
Our church participated in the Cherry Festival this year. We sold Mango juice, fruit shish kabobs and popcorn. We also handed out flyers about Vacation Bible School, our church school, Pathfinders and Adventurers.
Church Business Meeting: Tuesday, June 26, 2012

On June 26, 2012, the Eau Claire SDA Church in Business Session voted down the motion of recommendation from the Eau Claire Adventist School Board to temporarily transition to a one teacher school. Directly afterwards, the church voted to maintain the Eau Claire SDA School as a two teacher school even though this would mean a substantial shortfall for the coming year with the current planned enrollment.

We ask that you continue to pray for our school and the teachers as we now prepare for the 2012/2013 school year, and that you consider supporting our school financially. Details about how this will be handled will be forthcoming.

Thank you to all members who came to the meeting and supported our school and it's teachers.

Personal Evangelism and Prophecy Meetings

As you know, our evangelistic series with speakers Ted Toms and Tom Shepherd will be held September 5 through October 6 here at our church in the fellowship hall. As Romans 10:14 says "How can they call upon Him whom they have not believe in? And how can they believe in One whom they have not heard about? For our meetings to succeed, we have to have people in attendance, members and non-members. Our personal ministries team is planning a very proactive method to let people know about our meetings. Starting June 2 and then every other week, we will plan to reach out to our local area to share with them helpful literature and invitations to our meetings. We need your help! Ponder and pray if this is part of our outreach that God is calling you to get involved in. We hope you will join us.

Vacation Bible School

Join us in ancient Babylon for a Bible Times Vacation Bible School, July 23-28. Stories of faithful Daniel and his friends, crafts, songs and games. So much to see, taste and do!

- Keep our staff and the children that will attend in your prayers.
- Donations to support this ministry can be made by marking a tithe envelope as "VBS Funds"
- We need lots of metal lids from frozen juice cans for one of the crafts.

Contact Mary Peters for any questions 269-357-5155 or Jojoe29@yahoo.com.

Planning an Event?

If you plan an event for our church or fellowship hall, please call our head deacon, Jason Johnson, to arrange for a person to unlock the building before the event and especially to lock it up securely after the event. His number is: 517-416-2418.
Community Happening and Other Announcements

Planet Earth Series
This Sabbath, July 7, in the Harold E. Heidtke Amphitheater in the basement of the Science Complex (Price Hall) will present: "Deserts". Sponsored by Family Life Committee & AU Biology Department.

Adventist Retirees of Michiana
Fred Upton, our US House of Representatives, will speak at the next Adventist Retirees of Michiana on July 8 at the Chan Shun School of Business at Andrews University. Bring a dish to potluck, which begins at 1 pm and the presentation will be at 2 pm. All retirement aged Adventists are welcome to come.

Family Celebration Sabbath: AU Theological Seminary
"Families Reaching Up" is the theme for the 2012 Family Celebration Sabbath held July 20-22, 2012. Delbert and Susan Baker are the featured speakers. Delbert is the vice president at the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists. Family Celebration Sabbath provides an opportunity for laymen and professionals alike who are involved in family ministries to gather for inspiration, fellowship, education and sharing. For more information, contact Teresa Best in the Department of Discipleship & Religious Education at best@andrews.edu or 269-471-6168

Adventist Retirees of Michiana
Fred Upton, our US House of Representatives, will speak at the next Adventist Retirees of Michiana meeting on July 8 at the Chan Shun School of Business at Andrews University. Bring a dish to potluck which begins at 1 pm and the presentation will be at 2 o'clock. All retirement aged Adventists are welcome to come.

Flag Camp - Summer 2012
The summer is fast approaching which means FLAG Camp is right around the corner. Children between the ages of 5-13 can have Fun Learning About God (FLAG) starting Monday, June 4 thru Friday, August 3. The camp is held at the Pathfinder Building at Andrews University and runs daily from 8:30am-4:00pm with Pre-care starting at 7:30am and After-care going until 5:30pm. You can either fill out an application now or wait until your child attends since there is registration every day at the camp. The application and camper handbook can be found at www.pmchurch.org.

For more community events see the Andrews Agenda.

Other Links of Interest
- Pictorial Membership Directory
- Church Officers
Sabbath School

Song Service – 9:15-9:30
Opening Prayer
Superintendent’s Message by Ryan Hayes
Sabbath School Lesson Study – 9:50-10:40

Three classes meet to study the Word of God together, one in each of the following locations:
- Back of Sanctuary
- Fellowship Hall
- Fountain Classroom

Vacation Bible School
Join us in ancient Babylon for a Bible Times Vacation Bible School, July 23-28. Stories of faithful Daniel and his friends, crafts, songs and games. So much to see, taste and do!
- Keep our staff and the children that will attend in your prayers.
- Donations to support this ministry can be made by marking a tithe envelope as “VBS Funds”
- We need lots of metal lids from frozen juice cans for one of the crafts.
Contact Mary Peters for any questions: 269-357-5155 or Jojoe29@yahoo.com.

Adventist Retirees of Michiana
Fred Upton, our US House of Representatives, will speak at the next Adventist Retirees of Michiana meeting on July 8 at the Chan Shun School of Business at Andrews University. Bring a dish to potluck which begins at 1 pm and the presentation will be at 2 o’clock. All retirement aged Adventists are welcome to come.

The Church at Worship
10:50 a.m.

Welcome and Announcements  Rahel Schafer
Worshipping God  Susan Payne
Opening Song  “As the Deer”
Pastoral Prayer  Rahel Schafer
Scripture  1 Samuel 17:40-51
Tithes and Offerings  Rahel Schafer
Church Budget
Hearing the Word  Tom Shepherd
“Slaying a Goliath in Your Life”
Ordinance of Humility
(Children’s Story in Sanctuary)
Communion Service
Closing Hymn  Hymn #608
“Faith is the Victory”
Pianist – Holly Beckermeyer

Personal Evangelism and Prophecy Meetings –
As you know, our evangelistic series with speakers Ted Toms and Tom Shepherd will be held September 5 through October 6 here in our church fellowship hall. As Romans 10:14 says, “How can they call upon Him whom they have not believed in? And how can they believe in One whom they have not heard about?” For our meetings to succeed we have to have people in attendance, both members and non-members.

Our personal ministries team has planned a very proactive method to let people know about our meetings. On June 2, our personal ministries team started reaching out to our local area to share with them helpful literature and invitations to our meetings. They plan to continue with this outreach every other week, leading up to the Prophecy Seminar.

We need your help! Ponder and pray if this is the part of our outreach that God is calling you to get involved in. We hope you will join us.

“Families Reaching Up” is the theme for the 2012 Family Celebration Sabbath, held July 20–22, 2012, at the AU Theological Seminary. Delbert and Susan Baker are the featured speakers. Delbert is a vice president at the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists. Family Celebration Sabbath provides an opportunity for laymen and professionals alike who are involved in family ministries to gather for inspiration, fellowship, education and sharing.

For more information, contact Teresa Best in the Department of Discipleship & Religious Education at best@andrews.edu or 269-471-6186.
Church Calendar
July 10 -- School Board 7 p.m.
July 15 -- Elders meeting 9 a.m.
July 15-22 -- Vacation Bible School Setup
July 17 -- Church board 7 p.m.
July 21 -- Potluck after church
July 23-28 -- Vacation Bible School
Sept 5 - Oct 6 -- Prophecy Seminar

Treasurer's Report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Budget May 31, 2012</td>
<td>$5,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB Oct 2011 – May 2012</td>
<td>$42,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Worthy Student 2011-2012:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Students</td>
<td>$5,320</td>
<td>$6,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Students</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up Coming Speakers
July 14 -- Tom Shepherd "Beautiful Feet"
July 21 -- Pastor Ted Toms "My Reward in the Kingdom"
July 28 -- Reed Richardi
Aug 4 -- Pastor Ted Toms

Eau Claire Church School -- At the Church business meeting on June 26 it was voted to maintain our church school as a two teacher school. This is a major decision since we have a potential shortfall of students for the coming year. The school board has laid plans for both visiting members and those not in our congregation about the possibility of their children attending the Eau Claire SDA School. We ask for the prayers and support of our church members in this important ministry of our church.

Birth Announcement
Baby girl named Cadance Eliana Hayes
Born July 3, 2012 at 7:42 a.m.
Wt. 7 lb. 8 oz. Length: 20 1/2" Older Siblings: Carter Elijah & Christiana Joelle
Happy Parents: Ryan & Suzi Hayes

Eau Claire Seventh-day Adventist Church
July 7, 2012

Our church emphasizes these values:
- Bible based
- Family focused
- Lay leadership
- Evangelistic outreach

Bulletin/Announcement Contact Persons ~
Francie Reents
269-757-1985 or email: franciebakken@yahoo.com

Church Leadership
Pastor ~ Ted Toms 269-657-2390
Head Elder ~ Tom Shepherd 269-471-3889
Head Deacon ~ Andy Lubbert 269-463-5156
Head Deaconess ~ Cindy Beckermeyer 269-683-8817
Worship Chair ~ Joel Almeida almeida@andrews.edu
Treasurer ~ Lance Mack 269-461-6605
Church Clerk ~ Myrna Lemon 269-757-7640
Community Service ~ Cloice Lemon 269-757-7640
Food Bank ~ Cloice Lemon 269-757-7640
Eau Claire Elementary School 269-944-4132
School Principal ~ Jim Gray 269-944-5233
School Board Chair ~ Charles Lechleitner 269-876-2432

Deacon on Duty: Andy Lubbert
Sunset ~ Tonight 9:23 pm July 17 ~ 9:21 pm
--When the sun sets below the horizon in your area--